
Pa r t  o f  t h e  

BIG•GOD•STORY 
January 28 & 29  

THIS WEEK : GOD IS VICTORIOUS •  

TRAIL: DAVID AND GOLIATH • ROUTE: 1 SAMUEL 16-17 

NEXT TIME : GOD IS SOVEREIGN •  

TRAIL: KING DAVID • ROUTE: 2 SAMUEL 2; 5-7 

1st - 5th Grade Classes 

FUN FACTS • GET THE CONVERSATION STARTED • DID YOU KNOW?  

• David was so overcome with love and respect for the God who had 

given him and his people rest from their enemies that he wanted to 

give God a gift of gratitude: a house for Him to dwell in. 

• God approved of David’s intentions but did not allow David to build a 

house for Him. 

• God promised something much greater than David could have imag-

ined and said that Jesus Christ, the Savior of all mankind, would come 

through David’s family line. 

• This promise is called the Davidic covenant. 

REMEMBER VERSE THIS WEEK!     

He gives strength to the weary and  

increases the power of the weak. 

Isaiah 40:29 

Colorado Community Church Kid’s Ministry 
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Things to Do at home  
 A BLESSING TO PRAY OVER YOUR CHILD 
 
(Child’s name), may you know God as your all-powerful King—

the One who is seated in the heavenly realms, far above all 

earthly rulers. 

FAMILY TIME • HOMEWORK  

With your kids, build a tent out of sheets and chairs.    

Explain to your children that, in David’s time, God met 

with His people inside a tent (in this case, where the ark 

of the covenant was stored). Crawl inside your tent and 

read the biblical account of the Davidi covenant in 2 

Samuel 7:1–16. Share with your children that what they 

just heard is part of The Big God Story, and that they will 

learn more about this at church this week. 

After reading the Scripture passage, discuss these questions together: 

• Why didn’t God want David to build Him a house? 

• What did God promise David?  

• How does it make you feel to know that God keeps                      

His promises? 

coloradocommunity.org/kids 
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